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  Apaticnt with hyperc？．lcemic crisis secondary to a parathyroid adenoエna has been presented．
  His past history revealcd that the serum calciumユevel fell to the normal range with the admin－
istration of steroid． Therefore it must be emphasized that there may be cortisone responsive hyper－
calcem｛a in primary hyperparathyroSdism．
  Peritoneal dialysis was helpfull in the ernergency’management of severe hypercalcemia． Explora－
tion of the nqck was successfully performed after recovery from the crisis．
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Fig． 1． Elevated serum calcium ］evels fell to within
    the normal range with predonl’solone

























   自血球数6200／mm3
血液化学：UreaN24 m9！』1， Creatinine 2．2 Mgldl
   Na 138 mEq／L， K 3．1mEq／L， cl 99mEq／L
   Ca 16，3rngldi， Ca’ 7，9Mgldi
   Pi 2．5mgldt， Uric acid 7，5Mgldt
   Al．P．25u／L．総蛋白量5．9 91dlt A／G 1．3．
尿所見：赤血球5－10，白血球1－O，Bence－Jones蛋白（一）
尿化学：Ce 233．1 mg！』ay， Pi 370 mglday
腎機能：PSP 15’（O％）30’（O％）60’（6％）120’（9％）
   Cleatinine Ciearence 12．1MVmin， ％TRP 44．6％
血液ガス：pH 7．473， pCO234．7mmHg， pO274．9mmHg
   B．E．十1，6mEq／L
’t’R図：P｛£lr鷲、鶴脇田hb眈k
   2 A－V bleck 1’
Fig． 2． Resu］t of examination．Fig． 3．1．eft shoulder joint showing csteoporotic
change．
Fig． 4．Ultrasonography revealed a mass （arrow） lateral to the upper pole
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Fig． 5． Changes in serum Ca， Ca＋＋ and BUN．




























Micrcscopic picture of parathytoid adenoma showing p：ollferatien of dark chief cells
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Neoplastic disease with or without metastasis
（lymphoma， leukemia， multiple myeloma， carci－
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Table 2． Measures to lower serum calcium
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